Beanfielld Metroconn
nect

Based in Toronto, Be
eanfield Mettroconnect iss a pioneerinng Canadian
n telecommu
unications
companyy. Established in 1988, Beanfield hass built and o perates a large fibre-optic network in
downtow
wn Toronto, providing se
ervice to mo
ore than 200 commercial buildings.
Beanfield
d utilizes its network to provide both
h wholesale and retail teelecommunications servvices
to an imp
pressive and
d diverse clie
ent roster, in
ncluding: Sh aw, TELUS, R
Rogers, HydroOne Teleccom,
France Te
elecom, Corus Entertain
nment, Exhib
bition Place, Wind Mobille, Globalivee, Hibernia
Atlantic, and a numb
ber of major financial insstitutions.
The company offers the largest available
a
ran
nge of comm
mercial servicces and tailo
ors service
packagess to the indivvidual requirrements and
d budget of eeach custom
mer, from sm
mall one persson
businesses to a multi-national orrganizations. Beanfield ooperates its network witthout the usse of
ors, allowingg it to providde customerrs the most eefficient, flexxible,
third parties or outside contracto
and cost--effective se
ervices possible.
In additio
on to their commercial service
s
offerring, Beanfieeld provides wholesale services to a
number of
o telecomm
munications providers, which
w
use Beeanfield’s exiisting netwo
ork to reach their
customers.
Beanfield
d was instrumental in he
elping to build the thrivi ng technolo
ogy and media hub in
Toronto’s Liberty Villlage neighbo
ourhood. The company built its firstt communityy-wide
V
in the 1990s. Theiir project beegan by conn
necting offices
commerccial networkk in Liberty Village
within a single building and even
ntually expan
nded to con nect the enttire neighbourhood. Tod
day,
V
is reco
ognized as one of the mo
ost connecteed commerccial commun
nities in the city,
Liberty Village
and is ho
ome to manyy major tech
hnology and media comppanies who aare all Beanffield custom
mers,
includingg Zoomer Me
edia, Sirius Satellite
S
Radio, IMAX, annd Vision TV..
The privaately held firrm is manage
ed by Dan Armstrong,
A
foounding partner and chiief executivee
officer, and Chris Am
mendola, parrtner and chiief operatingg officer, both of whom have extenssive
local kno
owledge and industry-leaading experttise.
For more
e information about Beaanfield Metro
oconnect Incc., visit theirr website at
www.beaanfield.com..

